
Now accpeting orders! Call us at 
414-277-1111 during business hours. 

Orders must be placed BEFORE 
Thursday, April 1st. 

Pickup during business hours on 
Saturday April 3rd, or Sunday April 4thEaster Meals

(Pandemic Picnic Basket Style) 

It was about a year ago that we started offering our Pandemic Picnic Baskets ... and realized we 
underestimated the desire for our quirky meals and silly directions. With that in mind, we put together 
a throwback picnic basket to last Easter. Cheeky directions supplied, with a strong suggestion for adding 
a bottle of wine, a cocktail kit and of course dessert! Check out the new batched Bloody Mary and Curry 
Gin Gimlet jugs!!

Meals are packaged per person, no substitutions or changes, items cannot be ordered individually.

Mixed Greens Salad with cucumbers, tomatoes, and an herb vinaigrette;
Scalloped Potatoes with Roth Grand Cru Gruyere;
Kettle Range Ham with mustard sauce and a couple of rolls;

and of course a little Easter surprise!!

Cocktails To Go have Finally Passed!! We’re excited to be able to offer some of our house favorite drinks in 32oz 
jugs. These are ready to go and all you need to do is pour them over ice and drink. Each 32oz jug has about 3-4 
cocktails depending on the size of your glass and the ice that you fill it with. 

Buckley’s Famous Half & Half Bloody Mary - 32oz Jug . house infused bacon vodka . house infused 
pepper vodka . house bloody mix . house shrub . and house pickles . two High Life ponys | 40

Curry Gin Gimlet - 32oz Jug . curry infused gin . lime juice . simple syrup | 40

Or if you fancy yourself more of a home mixologist, we have our regular cocktail kits available too!!

DESSERTS
Carrot Cake Cupcakes . half dozen for 18 | full dozen for 36
Chocolate Cupcakes with Bailey’s Frosting . half dozen for 18 | full dozen for 36
 
   SLICE  9” 10”
Chocolate Fudge . buttermilk chocolate . chocolate buttercream frosting   | 9 | -  | 85
Key Lime Pie . key lime cream . chocolate cookie crust . whipped cream   | 8 | 65 
Bailey’s Salted Caramel Cheesecake .  
chocolate cheesecake . chocolate ganache . Bailey’s frosting    | 9 | 75
Carrot Cake . walnuts . pineapple . cream cheese buttercream frosting    | 9 | -  |85 

**Estimated slices per cake - whole 9“ cake (10-12 slices), whole 10” cake (16-20 slices)**

DRINKY DRINKS

EASTER MEAL $50/PERSON




